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Tell me you love me
(Tell me you love me)
Oh yeah
Ohohohoh
Hahahaha
Tell me you need me
(Tell me you need me)
Oooohh
Yeah yeah
Wooahh woah woah
Hey, baby
(I'll be loving)

No, it ain't a secret! 
Just like I saw you last night weeping
I heard you say that, 
"I can't take this anymore"
But, what have I done to you?
Or what have you done to me?
We couldn't be more perfect
Why can't you see?

There's something about you I gotta know (Know)
Maybe true love has gotten to you
Maybe you're not ready for this
But I remember the day that you said you loved me (so
much)
And baby, you even said it was forever
And it was the last time that you freaked out
You didn't want to keep looking down
So, the next time you come around:

Tell me you love me
Tell me you need me
Tell me we're a perfect match
Tell me we belong together
I had almost stuttered
When one day you ignored what I was saying
So, the next time we hang out
You'd better redeem yourself
We won't lose it again
Oh woah, oh woah
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Tell me you love me
Tell me you need me
Tell me you'll forget the past
Tell me you forget the bad times

(And she said she wanted to stick with you)
Can't get over you, get-get over you
(But he was nervous though he said alright)
Get it-get it-get-get-it-it-get it, get it

You were too blind to notice
Thankfully you're such a kind person
I called you up and said meet me at my house
I waited, and waited, and waited
But you weren't there
You never were
I'll admit I wanted it all
And that's not fair to you

Tell me you love me (Tell me you love me)
Tell me you need me (Heyyyyy)
Tell me we're a perfect match (A perfect match)
Tell me we belong together
I had almost stuttered
When one day you ignored what I was saying (Oh whoa,
whoa)
So, the next time we hang out
You'd better redeem yourself (I don't wanna lose it
again)
We won't lose it again
Oh woah, oh woah (Why don't you)
Tell me you love me (Tell me)
Tell me you need me
Tell me you'll forget the past
Tell me you forget the bad times (Baby, baby, baby)

(And she said she wanted to go out with you)
Can't get over you, get-get over you
(He was freaked out a bit, but he said alright)
Get it-get it-get-get-it-it-get it, get it (Give it to me baby,
now)

Shake it
Check it
Break it
Take it
Make it
Tear it
Steal it
Build it
Share it



Love it

Shake it (I sayyyy)
Check it (Oooooh oooh)
Break it
Take it (You can't take away from us)
Make it
Tear it (You can't tear it away from us)
Steal it
Build it (Yeah-ah)
Share it (Can't you see)
Love it (Love it)

At what seemed like hours
You finally decided to show up
I was a little mad you came so late
But then I heard you say:
I Love You
I was so happy you knew what to do
And I've been feeling so alone
We can run to the ends of the earth

Oh oh
Nobody (Nobody) 

Tell me you love me
(Tell me you love me) (Yyyeah)
Oh yeah
Ohohohoh (Tell meeeeee)
Hahahaha
Tell me you need me (Heyyyyyyy)
(Tell me you need me) (Alright)
Oooohh
Yeah yeah (I'll be loving you)
Wooahh woah woah (Oh woah, oh woah)
Hey, baby
(I'll be loving) (You, you, you)

Yeah... 

Oh oh

Tell me you love me (Tell me, tell me, tell me)
Tell me you need me (Get it, get it, get it)
Tell me we're a perfect match (Ohhhhhhhhhhhh)
Tell me we belong together (Oh woaahh ooohhhoh)
I had almost stuttered (I say)
When one day you ignored what I was saying
So, the next time we hang out (When I see you again)
You'd better redeem yourself (Hey! )
We won't lose it again (Nobody, nobody)



Oh woah, oh woah
Tell me you love me (Love)
Tell me you need me (Need me)
Tell me you'll forget the past (Tell me you know what to
do)
Tell me you forget the bad times

(And she said she's been feeling so alone)
Can't get over you, get-get over you (Don't wanna get
over you)
(He said he'll be there in your own comfort)
Get it-get it-get-get-it-it-get it, get it

(Like that)
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